The ksrevenue.org website has a new look so I wanted to send you tips on finding what you need. Have a great day out there!!!

There are a couple of ways to locate the Driver Education Portal.

On the Home page:
- Scroll down to the lower right corner:
- Click Kansas Customer Service Center
- Click Login

and more...

- Register
- Login

FORMS
KANSAS CUSTOMER SERVICE CENTER
DRIVER'S LICENSE ISSUES
CONTACT INFORMATION
To access all things driver education:

- Click DIVISION OF VEHICLES
- Click Licenses and ID Cards
Licensing and Identification Cards

NOTE: Please allow 45 days to receive your credential in the mail

Kansas offers driver's licenses and to all qualified Kansas residents who pass a drive test, written test vision test and can prove their lawful presence. For teen drivers, the state has a graduated driver's licenses process allowing increased driving privileges with age and experience.

If you are a Kansas resident and are not eligible or do not wish to drive, you may apply for a state issued identification card by providing sufficient proof of identity and residency.

Applicants can request either a commercial or non-commercial driver's license for automobiles and motorcycles after they have completed all of the required steps.

Veterans may have a veteran indicator placed on their license or identification card. The applicant must submit a United States Department of Defense discharge document (otherwise known as a DD214) which indicates a discharge of "honorable." If they do not have the DD214, the Kansas Commission on Veterans Affairs will be happy to offer assistance. We also accept Veteran Affairs card (VA ID) and a retired Military ID as proof of "honorable" discharge at the time of issuance.

Teen drivers between the ages of 14 and 17 follow the graduated driver's license process. Learn more about the varying requirements here.

An applicant who is ineligible to request a license or otherwise does not wish to drive, may apply for an identification card which only requires proof of identity, lawful presence, social security number, and residency in this state.

If you're between 21-50, download the iKan app to see if you're eligible to renew online. Download for iOS or Google Play. Or visit https://ikan.ks.gov

Many of our full-service offices also offer commercial drivers license testing. Find your nearest office location here.

Q-Flow allows you to get in line at one of the following driver license stations: Topeka, Olathe, Mission, Kansas City, Wichita, Andover, Derby and Manhattan.
Licensing and identification information

- Getting a driver's license
- Renew your license online with iKan
- Acceptable Document Checklist
- Real ID Information
  - Real ID Checklist
- Handbooks
  - Driver's license handbook - Vehicles
  - Driver's license handbook - Motorcycles
  - Commercial Driver's License Handbook
  - The Parents Supervised Driving Program
- Q-Flow Wait Line Management System
- Find your nearest driver license exam station
- Organ donation information
- Voter registration
- Frequently asked questions on driver's licensing
- Forms
- Immigration status - SAVE
- Medical Vision Unit Brochure
- State approved driving schools for driver training and motorcycles
  - Driver Training
  - Motorcycle Training
- Voluntary surrender form
- Address change - Online form or mail-in form
You can also access the Driver Education Portal from the Teen driving main page:

**Senior drivers**

- Medical/Vision Review
- Senior driver frequently asked questions

**Teen driving**

- Teen driving main page
Teen Driving

For teen drivers, the state has a graduated driver’s licenses process allowing increased driving privileges with age and experience. Teen drivers between the ages of 14 and 17 follow the graduated driver’s license process. Learn more about the varying requirements and get additional information below.

Teen driving information

- Driver’s education portal
- Driver’s education portal job aids
  - Applying for a Driver’s Education Permit Resource
  - Linking an Existing Driver’s Education Account Resource
  - Driver’s Education Instructor Portal Registration Resource
- Drivers under 21 - notice for license renewal
- Graduated driver’s license information for teenagers
- Teen driving frequently asked questions
- Driver’s license handbook
- Parent’s supervised driving program handbook
- Organ donation information
- O-Flow Wait Line Management System
- List of state approved driving schools